Agriculture Careers
Info Session
Set for August

Students Choose Ridgewater for its Ag Excellence
Thursday, August 12
9:00-10:30 a.m., Willmar Campus OR
7:00-8:00 p.m. Virtual via Zoom

Gain hands-on skills and confidence to work in one of Minnesota’s largest industries!
See why a visit convinces many to become Ridgewater students.

PROGRAMS

Agriculture Careers
Info Session
Set for August

• Agriculture introduction and options
• Student Ag Ambassador panel - in person only
• Department tour - in person or virtual
• Admissions information and processes

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

• Student-centered, hands-on education
• Strong high school and industry partnerships
• Award-winning Professional Agriculture Students (PAS) and rodeo clubs
• Experience-driven internships

Reserve your spot: ridgewater.edu/agriculture • Questions? 320-222-5733
Can’t make August 12? Schedule a personal visit at ridgewater.edu/visit.

Ranked #1 Minnesota Community College and US Top 20, 2020 & 2021, niche.com
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